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Tenta and sales of such proporitis. thnuld
bie ppied ta purposeB aideofenco. If such at
course woe ptirsÙed over the tvhole Domn-
inion, the Militia estirnateit wouid bo ro-
duced ta a meo trilo. nnd lixcod sorme sui
for delanco plecett boyond the luctuatioue,
of party or politicai feling.

A portion of suob sums might hae dovoted
ta the purehease aof land in atnch localities,
as those recommonded by Colonel Jurvis,
11. E.. for detaohied %vorks, beyond the pro.
so'nt lUnes, ta bo tirown Up onl enmrgency
plns, sections andl elevations having bicou
previouïly iixed upon and draivn. se that a
modorale 'Iulgrea aof professional skili, witlî

amuI civl laor wuld if necesty arase,
jroduco fârmi.ibl t ob l a il n nmy,
suoll as Jould aonablu us ta kcep tho gate of
Conaida until asâitstance came from the
inotiier country.

Ristory lins ofton ropeated itsolf. anI tho
aigflint %vtîs slvept ýromn tis continent,
and ivaved alone on Capoe Diamond <the
Gibralter aof Amorica) bas opread froin the
Atlantic ta the P'acifieallure~.

1 bave the honer ta be, Sir,
Yonr mo8t obediont servant.

T1. B3. STiIANou, Lt.-Coionel,
Inspecer of' Artillery,

and Warlike Stores>
The Aeting Adjt. General,

Ottawa.

QuEE, 201h Doc. 1873,
Lieut.Col. Strange.

L. of. A.,
The Citadel.

Sip,-I hava te honor ta report that lte
Quebec Field Battery turned out on Wed.-
nesday, the lOtit Septeinher st, ta perforua
the annual drill for tho year,1873 4, under
can vas.

The hattorywvas ferried over te the Island
of Orleans on Tbursday, tise llth Septema.
ber, moving by sut. Iitisiona, nt 8 and 10)
o'clock a.m., and et 1 and 4 o'clock p.m.,
and encsmuped nt St. Patlres.

The routine aof camp lire was as folloss
-leveille nt 5& a.m. ; first post at 9. and
liglits eut at 10 e'clock pan. Breakfast et
8 eclock,dinner nt oue. and tea et 6 o clock.
JJilis, froca 61 te 7& a.m. j stables andi
standing gun drill; from 9à te lia o1clock.
&.ms., driving drill and gun drill ; and tramn
21 ta 5 o'clock p.ma., battery drill mounted.
Thse tisual nmorning and evening gun was
tired.

Tihe camp at St. Peter's broke up ou
FednLadýay, 17th September, andi te bat-.
tory marched te .St. John, soma firteen miles&
distfint, passing aver a hilly country. Thse
arrangements made te repair the bridge
Over tise iliviére à Faminle were dispenseti
witb , the battery having arriycd in tima te
foîd thse atreana.

The annual ball prilotice took place on
Friday, ta I9tl September. Tise usunl
rrecautions were taken agssinst accidents.
Erclosed will bû found in lthe range report.

l'l'a annual inspection of tise battery was
mftde 'y te Inspecter aof Artillery ou Sat.
urdsy. the '-Jtli Sepitenber. Lieut. col.
Leisontngnio, Brigade Major, was nIea pro
sent. Alter a minute inspection, the Bajt
tery mnarehet pnst in colunin af divisions et
thewlkl and trot. A-fewtmnuoeuvres wero
thon executed. amd tise fLnk guns ivero
diasounted and nainn inounted, Lieut.ensuis Lindsay and De Lery being in
cbarge.

Th@ Calp at St. John broko up On Mon.

day, the 22nd September, and tho battory
mtrcliod ta Ste Famille.

Tisa hettery marobed front Ste Famille
tW the Bout do 1:181e on Woleuity, the
24th Sejêtenaber, ruraning over niglit, and
rettsrued te towîsi an Thuraday, the 25t1s
Séptetubor, crossing over by sub divisions at
8 andi 11 o'clocki n,m., et noon, and 4 o'clock
P *ni., rettsrîinz int stores fie narmmnt,
barnese, ciuthing and camp equilinge.

'File original intention af marchsng by the
nons shore la St. Joachim, aud froua tîtence
crossing aven te flse Ilandi of Orleans, lind
toise abindoued, tise uccessery authoriza
tien ta jsey for camping grounids not bey'
tug beeni rceived ina time. Aweiting tlsia
authorizàt;on, the bîîtlery cncariied ou tise
Gorernment propertv et St. Peter.
rAfter n~uy diilicultien, the services oY two

steamerq %veio 8ecured ta conyoy the bat-
tory trami Si. John te St. Joacohim on1 Sun-
day, tbe 27th September. but uni'ortunlateiy
eue aor tise steamers having been %vithdraivn
et thse lest moment, the return mssrch by
tIse msîisand ws ai' ecessity given up, tise
battery in lieu thool nioving arousid the
island.

The condut, ai' the N C. oflicers asnd men
ias exernplary, and tho gruet zoal sbown on

ait occasions was oveyting tisat could bie
desired. The services or Lieutenants Lied'
say and DoLery, aire heroby acknoiedgod.
Tise healtis, whilst in camp, wvas satisiac
tory, aud thore are ne cesualities ta report.

Tihe drill performed lirs ta a certain ex.
lent tosted tise utility or fieldi batteries in
Ccnnada. Ths' corps, at an unravourabie
penioti of the yenr, turned eut seveuty-aix
men and sixty two herses, out of'an estab'
mont ai' saveaty'uine mon and sîatty hersas.
Tlhe camp was raised ons titroo caveraI occas'
ions, aud the St. Lawrence wsss twice crogsed
during tho9 sixteen daya' drill. Whbist on
tise marcis, aud on ravourable occasions, the
hetery maueauvred tbrougll tise fieltis,
coming into action ta thse front, flaus, andi
reisr, care being Laken ta sereen g uns and
guaners wivhjt in 'action, andi aise ta place
limisers andi wagons ndter caver. (in nsîîny
days, tbu usuel drills 'vere replscedl iy lec-
tures on gunnersy, aud on sovonal. occasions
guns were diusmounted, and mounted, and
aisabled ti weels roplaced. Mucis valuabte
information and a cortain amnount of'self
reljîsuce bave been acquired, whioch mnust
increase the efllciency of thia corps.

I have thse henor to lie, Sir,
Your mont ebedicut servant.

M. W. BAwr,
Coca. Q. F. B.

GniND TRv';x RAII.WAY flaîG.&D,
MONTItEÂL, Nov. Iltb, 1873.

Sin,-I h ave the houer ta report, rer yonr
information, my opinion on the state of tîse
companies of tIse Grand Tnunk Ilailway
Brigade, -1fýcr thse annuel traitning aof years
1873 andJBÎ34 iya portion, hoivover,
have at this date, concluded titeir prescris-
cd course, princr'paîîy awring te tIse great
stress put upen aur mon during thse auna
mer and autunin, connected vvith thse
change oi' guago.

On the lUthi October, inspected thte two
batteries et Stratford,Untario, beiongiug tel
2nd Brigade Arîittery, Lt.-Col. Spicer ; and
at the sa me n and place Nos. 4 sud 5
G'omîîanies ai' 31d ' tttilson Rifles, No. 5
rnarcbing i'rom St. lJary's. Tise ttvo batter.
ies bre excellent, as fer as foot drill andi a
fine app)e.aranice c'in nincha them, but sema
ai' tîse ollicers are ver>' delicient in tiseir
knoffledge ai' drillî. Thio other two ceu
pasaies ara fair. Tho band ir. kopt up

thir own oxpense, and is in an improving
condition.

On the Ilth of Octaber, I inspected the
Il. Q. aof tho 3nd Batîslion af Ridles. at Brat.~

Ford. andi ail work was stopped mnordQr te
have a gooti turn eut, an thea phtins nae th%,a
station. Tisey marchait pat in gncd style, '
porforsuet tise manuel and firing oxorc.Ueb
biettalion sud compan>' drill, slcirmishi g,'practîslng, retiring, vritt adiaucing an~
retiring, and ex1sended t.wenty rounlds et
blen k cari nidge. Thse terce, at thîs poin t.ita.
ins e;ccellent, order, you will proceive by my
reports i'or tise last tiva years, titat titey bave
alsvays;,in my> opinion been up te, tise mark;
this la lielped matorially by thse. carse n«L
Jkains bestowod sipon it b>'IL'Ql' 8.
Stevenson, in thse intarior eeonomy, ifitais
nsime cisc be applied. te tis force. 'Tho.i
nigii men are Cisptsiai eo wm nies,s tbey-,
command the mon~ both !l 'tieir civil andio
mailitur>' capacit>', arid skltd be seviiriab>'.,
i'oliewed in lis organization,

The oflicers at tbis point .are fsiirly up ini
their work. £ hLave ispccted, Lt.'Uaonel
Il ickson's Brigade, wiîis the exception of
No. 6 Iltètery, Captain Symiagton, b>' twc>'
batteries et a tim.~ By titis means it gave5

me time te check the pay relis andi bave &
thrui nspection of tise maxin antivI

=bil1ty t penforni drill. Tise mustîr, werm
excellent,. andi the batteries performed-fozit
drill steaduiy. Thse ttoIe, have. oempeI
theli target practice. You wili perceis'a ig
Ibis brigade that vie have bael a deeti look.
witta regard ta promo tien, owiug ta tihe fadt
that it is impnssible for lthe ort of ethis
force te go ta tise Gunner>' Sobiools, aven for
tise short course. I hope yen wil'»be able
te remedy this ut once, as tise officers are hy'
far tise woskeqt point in tise -force, sand w.
have aîready> tee limitati a number.

Iifspehbled thse lat Battaion Rtifes, t.Ci
Bssiley. They aie in excellent order b<oth tri
drill aud as regards tise officienuy ai'tis
oIBoers boîongiisg te tisebat'tisîlon. I aIs
sa« one Company o ai' 2ndc. Battauson,
Crptatin %Val]. Thse cam reare spp> to
tis compexsy as ta the~ Ist Buttlioxi. Lar-
get practice bas baen carrieti out, !o =y
knowiedgo, te a greater orient titan in auj
previens yeaî.. Prizes and i ery large
amaounts have iseeni subacribeti for, andi gùi
up by t1agUpoers sud non cimm'îssionad
ellicera inMy compan>'. Thse prizes ai the
Dominion and Provincial miatches for bat-
talion andi co'mpanies have beeu,vrititaut er-
ception, carrieti b>' the brigade. sbawiaug'a
higus state ai' etflciency in te u8O of lb. ni.
tional wenpon, tise Suider Rifle, 1 have aise
inspected ail armouries îoianectod witit tise
brigade, tisey &a in good order, with.the.
exception of Brockvi lle.

I have tise houer to ho, Sir.
Your obedient servant,

P..WV. IVOIuiat, Lt.'Colftr6,
B. M., G. 'I.. R. B.

Thse Acting Adjt. Gan. af Militia, -

Ottawa.

List ai' ail the Corps la the grand Trodsk
Rifle BrigaLde, not,'inspected b>' tise Brigade
major, and a Staternent whion te>' wiliipel-
forin titeir driîll:
lst Brigade Arti1ierp .. fi Batteryý8tLh ?lay. 181à
2,sd do 03. I,2,3&h4de.,80thIIfrchUt
ist Bat. Rliles, -1;0.8&6 cornpaies, 3I)th Nu)N%157<
2nt doe . 4. 5, 0. 7 à*8 Compassies, be.-

£tWeen "Zùoemter andt December, ffl
S'-1 do Nos. 0 ýà7 Campantes, iStire o. (978,

P. W. 1VaasL]ZZ, Lieu t.'Cloiel,
BFigadMsjos., G..T. , 14

(TU. bo Ccouthnnd.) . _
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